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CELTIC Brokerage Tool

Goal: Help you to Build your Consortium for your CELTIC Project

Functionalities
- Submission forms for Project Ideas and Expertise Offers
- Overview lists with search form
- Contact request forms
- Process owner support functions: approval process and contact request tracking

Please go to: https://www.celticnext.eu/brokerage-tool/
CELTIC-NEXT Brokerage Tool

In order to support you in preparing your project proposal for CELTIC-NEXT Calls, we have created an online Brokerage tool. It enables you to:

- Upload your Project Idea
- Upload your Expertise Offering
- Look for partners via the Partner Expertise search
- See the Project Ideas of others
- Contact Project idea owners or partners

In order to access this tool and benefit from its opportunities, simply visit any of these pages:
- Upload your Project idea
- Upload your Expertise Offering
- Search Partners
- Search Project Ideas

In case you have any questions regarding this tool, don’t hesitate to contact us via office@celticnext.eu
# Submit your Expertise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expertise Short Title *</th>
<th>Contact image *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please enter a description of your Expertise Offering. (max 255 characters)</td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expertise offered *</th>
<th>Brief Description of my Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please enter a description of your Expertise offered. (max 2000 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expertise key words</th>
<th>Company Name *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name *</th>
<th>Company Logo *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Browse... No file selected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Organisation *</th>
<th>Captcha *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>I'm not a robot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country *</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Web URL

Please insert a fully qualified URL containing the http:// or https://

Identity Management *

- I confirm my profile and interests may be published in the Celtic-Next Brokerage service along with my contact information

reCAPTCHA
The form fields tagged with a * are mandatory.

The “PROPOSAL KEY WORDS” field is implemented using a taxonomy form field class which allows easy update of the key word list, such as renaming, deletion of addition of key words.

The “IDENTITY MANAGEMENT” field determines whether Name, Telephone and Company Name are shown in the Project Idea overview list or search results. The Type of Organisation and Country are always shown. The email address is never shown.

After submission the CELTIC Office will check and publish your Project Idea or your Expertise.
Partner Search

Expertise Offered Overview

Search for:
Search ...

Type of Organisation:
== ANY ==

Country:
== ANY ==

Expertise key words:
== ANY ==

SEARCH
Search for:
Search ...

Type of Organisation:
== ANY ==

Country:
== ANY ==

Proposal key words:
== ANY ==

SEARCH
The more Project Ideas and Partner profiles will be published in the Tool, The more useful it will be for the CELTIC cluster community.

Don’t wait, Please start with: https://www.celticnext.eu/brokerage-tool/
Contact:

+ 49 6221 989 000

www.celticnext.eu

operations@celticnext.eu

https://twitter.com/CelticNext

https://www.youtube.com/user/CelticplusVideos

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12181580/